The Stanthorpe Berry Festival is on again for 2022 and we are excited to open Stallholder applications! Come and be
a part of this Berry Fun event!
The Berry Festival isn’t just about food (yes we are looking for food stalls, especially BBQ style), but Stallholders that
feature Brews, Preserves, BBQ’s and a love of boutique/niche/different products made within the Southern Downs
Region or produced with Southern Downs Region’s produce.
So if you have Jams & preserves, dry rubs & BBQ items, desserts/sweets stall, product or equipment, craft brewing
items, boutique handmade items, strawberry pots/plants, art décor etc, please apply! We are also looking for a
facepainter.
Your stall and products needs to be presentable and of a high standard. It is also important that you have eftpos
facilities as there will not be an ATM at the festival and willing to trade from 10am - 5.30pm

Event Date: Saturday 19th November 2022
Gates open: 10am – 5pm*
Where: Weeroona Park, Stanthorpe
BUMP IN: Saturday 19th November from 6am
BUMP OUT: Saturday 19th November from 5pm
We would love to see stalls incorporate at least one (1) Berry themed item or product using or depicting the
regions summer berry. (Strawberry, Raspberry, Blackberry or Blueberry). It would also be lovely if Stallholders can
get into the festival fun with decorating stalls/dress in berry colours etc.
SITE FEES
Food Vendors
3x3 site $175
3x6 site $200

Market Stalls
3x3 site $90
3x6 site $120

Wine/Beer Stalls
3x3 $250

Food Vendors: Limited sites available.
Site Size: 3x3 or 6x3
Marquee or food truck sites (marquees must be weighed with 20kg weights on each leg)
Power: $30. Limited standard and 3phase power available - Vendors must supply their own cords/adaptors
Single use plastic ban enforced
You are supplied with a site allocation only – you are responsible for all gear, marquees, serving equipment, utensils,
bins and anything else that is required to setup and operate your stall

Market & Wine Stalls:
Site Size: 3x3 or 6x3
Marquees to be supplied by Stallholder (must be weighted with 20kg weights on each marquee leg)
Power: $30. Limited standard power available - Vendors must supply their own cords/adaptors
Ground: Some sites are sloping or on uneven ground. Please bring timber ‘chocks’ or similar with you
You are supplied with a site allocation only – you are responsible for all gear & setup items needed to trade on the
day
Wine Stalls: It is your responsibility to obtain a Liquor Permit that will allow consumption at the Festival.

INSURANCE
EVERYONE - ALL stallholders are required to have current public liability insurance ($20m) and attach a copy with
your application
FOODSTALLS – All applications must have relevant Food Licences for operating within the Southern Downs
electorate. Please attach a copy of your food licence with your application.
WINE STALLHOLDERS – All applications must have current liquor permit. An RSA must be held by the nominated
person running the stall at the event. Please ensure you attach this on your application.

GENERAL INFORMATION
- You are supplied with a site allocation only - you are responsible for all gear & setup items needed to trade on the
day
- There is limited vehicle access to the site area. Please be prepared to trolley in your items.
- The market site is a grassed area and you may encounter sloping and uneven ground. Please bring timber chocks
or similar with you just in case.
- Some sites may encounter large overhead trees & ground root systems, please be mindful of these and not to peg
in or damage these areas
- WATER: You will need to bring your own potable water supply. There is a limited number of taps around the park
to access water
- Power: please ensure all leads are tag and tested. Please bring with you any adapters you may have, along with
25m+ long leads.
- SINGLE USE PLASTIC BAN will be enforced
- RUBBISH: Please ensure your site remains clear from rubbish at all times during the Festival. Industrial bins will be
found at the end of the alley way. It is the responsibility of each Stallholder to dispose of all rubbish in these
allocated bins
- Parking: Off-street parking available close by on Creek Street

Applications are now open and close 10 September 2022.
Successful applicants will be notified by 12 September 2022.
Applications to be made via the online application form at www.berryfestival.com.au
Please ensure your supporting documents are included with your application.
If your application is successful, payment to secure your site will be required by 19 September, 2022.

